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SUMMARY 
To estimate the turnover of 5-CH,-H4-folate in murine 
lymphoma cells L1210, LlZlOR (a methotrexate-resistant 
subline), and L5178Y, suspensions of whole cells were al- 
lowed to concentrate 5-[14C]CH,-[9,3’,5’-3H]H4-folate; anal- 
ysis of cell extracts showed that, for each cell line, 81 to 85 % 
of the total cell (14C]CH3 groups were transferred to non- 
folate compounds within 5 min and 82 to 91% at time in- 
tervals up to 60 min. The initial transfer of 14C appeared 
to be into [14C]methionine, but insoluble cell materials were 
also progressively 14C labeled. Of the total cell 3H, more 
than 87% remained identified as 5-CH3-[3H3]H4-folate at 
60 min, showing that within this period most of the 13H3]H4- 
folate derived from 5-CH3-[3H3]H4-folate returned to main- 
tain the labeling of the pool of 5-CH3-[3H3]H4-folate. 
To estimate the flux of folates through the pathway of 
thymidylate biosynthesis, LX10 and LIZIOR cells were 
allowed to concentrate either 5-CH3-[9,3’,5’-3H]H4-folate 
in the presence of methotrexate or 5-HCO-[6-3H]H4-folate. 
Of total 3H taken up as 5-HCO-[6-3H]Hq-folate, 28% ap- 
peared to be transferred to thymidylate in 60 min by L1210 
cells and 52% by LlZlOR cells. In methotrexate-treated 
Ll210 cells, 23% of the total 3H taken up as 5-CH3-13H3]H4- 
folate was accumulated in 60 min as [3H3]H?-folate, a product 
of thymidylate biosynthesis. However, in cells of the metho- 
trexate-resistant L1210R line, no [“HalHa-folate was ac- 
cumulated by the use of 2 mM methotrexate despite the 
demonstrated high flux of folates through the pathway of 
thymidylate biosynthesis. These data show the significance, 
for methotrexate’resistance, of the 11-fold increase of di- 
hydrofolate reductase in LlZlOR cells. 
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The rates of turnover of folate coenzymes through the various 
pathways of folate interconversions are unknown although the 
relative concentrations of folate coenzymes have now been meas- 
ured for several tissues, including liver (1, 2, 3) and transplanta- 
ble murine leukemic cells (4). An estimate of the rates of 
turnover of the folate coenzymes would be valuable for an under- 
standing of the control of folate-dependent reactions in whole 
cells. Particularly valuable would be an estimate of the rate of 
flus of folates through the pathway of thymidylate biosynthesis, 
since it appears that the cytotosicity of folate analogue inhibitors 
of dihydrofolate reductase depends almost entirely upon de- 
creased biosynthesis of thymidylate (5). 
As illustrated in Fig. 1, the folate normally available for uptake 
into animal cells is 5-CHa-H,-folate, the principal folate found in 
plasma (6). Suspensions of animal cells also take up 5-CH3-H4- 
folate rapidly in vifro (7). Witlriu cells, 5-CH3-H4-folate can be 
converted to free H,-folate virtually only (8) by the reaction of 
methionine biosynthesis, in Ivhich the CHZ group is transferred 
to homocysteine. H4-Folate can enter into several l-carbon 
transfer reactions, some of which are indicated in Fig. 1. 
I f  whole cells were allo\ved to take up 5-[W]CH,-[9,3’, 5’-3H]- 
H-folate, any transfer of j*C to methionine would measure the 
conversion of 5-CH3-H4-folate to H,-folate (Fig. l), while the 3H 
would be distributed among the various folate coenzymes and 
would indicate the size of the pool of cell folates. If  at equilib- 
rium it were found that the only significant fraction of cell 3H 
remained identifiable as 5-CHJ3H]H4-folate then the rate of 
transfer of 14C from 5-[‘4C]CH3-[3H3]H4-folateto methionine would 
also provide an estimate of the turnover of the total pool of folate 
coenzymes. 
Cells may also take up 5-HCO-H,-folate, which then rapidly 
enters the metabclic pool of folate coenzymes (9). I f  cells n-ere 
allowed to take up 5-HCO-[6-3H]H4-folate, the tritium would 
necessarily remain associated with H4-folates throughout all 
folate-dependent enzymic reactions except for that of thymi- 
dylate biosynthesis, in which the 3H would be t’ransferred from 
5, 10-CIIz-[6-3H]H4-folate to thymidylate (10, 11). The transfer 
of 3H from 5-HCO-[6-3H]H,-folate into thymidylatc v-ould then 
measure the flux of folates through the pathway of thymidylate 
biosynthesis (Fig. 1). Another approach to the estimation of the 
flux of folates through this pathway would be to measure the rate 
of accumulation of HJolate (Fig. 1) under conditions in which 
its reduction to H4-folate was inhibited, for example by the pres- 
ence of methotrexate, a tight binding inhibitor of dihydrofolate 
reductase (12). 
This paper describes the use of each of the above approaches 
for the estimation of the turnover of the pool of folate coenzymes 
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FIG. 1. The reactions of 5-CH,-H,-folate and Hz-folate and 
principal reactions of other folate coenzymes in animal cells. 
&CAR. 5.aminoimidazole-i-carboxamide ribotide. 
and their flux through the pathway of thymidylate biosynthesis 
in whole murine lymphoma cells (L1210, L1210R, and L5178Y 
cells). These cell lines have a high folate requirement for growth 
in cell culture and are useful as models of the response of human 
leukemias to therapy by folate analogue inhibitors of dihydro- 
folate reductase. The L1210R cells, a methotresate-resistant 
subline of L1210 cells, synthesize an Il-fold greater amount of 
dihydrofolate reductase than do L1210 cells (13). The dihydro- 
folate reductases of L1210R and L1210 cells are apparently iden- 
tical (12, 14), and the two cell lines do not differ in methotrexate 
uptake (15). 
MATERIALS AND JIETHODS 
Radiolabeled Folate Coenxymes-The cnzymically active dia- 
stereoisomers of the following compounds were prepared and 
purified as previously described (16) : 5-CH,-[9,3’, 5’-3H]Hq- 
folate (250 Ci per mole, 96y0 radiochemical purity) and 5-[14C]- 
CHa-H4-folate (15 Ci per mole, 95% radiochemical purity). 
Where appropriate these mat,erials jvere combined for experiments 
which utilized 5-[W]CH3-[V13]H4-folate. Dr. E. J. Pastore, now 
of the University of California, San Diego, kindly provided 5- 
HCO-[6-3H]H4-folate (300 Ci per mole), which was purified (16) 
to 977, radiochemical purity. 
Source of C&s--l\Iurine lymphoma cells were grown from an 
inoculum of 106 cells in the ascitic form in hybrid strain BDFl 
mice (L1210 and L1210R lymphomas) or in strain DBA mice 
(L5178Y lymphoma). L1210 and L1210R cells were harvested 
on the 6th day (in late exponential growth phase). L5178Y cells 
were harvested on the 9th day (approaching stationary phase). 
Cells were washed with 0.970 NaCl solution and suspended in the 
medium described below. 
Cell X1Lspensions-Cells at a density of 20 x lo6 per ml were 
shaken in folate-free Eagle’s basal medium with Earle’s salts 
supplemented with 10% dialyzed horse serum and, where indi- 
cated, radiolabeled folates and 50 pM homocysteine or metho- 
tresate. For experiments with methotrexate, cells were incu- 
bated at 37” for 30 min with the methotrexate, harvested, then 
suspended in the above medium containing radiolabeled folates 
at 37”. 
Preparation of Cell E&acts-After incubation, cells were har- 
vested and washed at 0” with 0.9% SaCl as previously described 
(9), suspended in 10 ml of 0.5 M 2-mercaptoethanol at O”, dis- 
rupted by sonication for 30 s, and frozen. On thawing, the 
insoluble cell material n-as separated by centrifugation and, 
where appropriate, dissolved in Soluene (Packard Instrument 
Co.) for counting of radioactivities. Soluble cell extracts were 
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FIG. 2. Cell disposition of 1% and rate of uptake of both W 
and 3H when cells were incubated with 5-[‘4C]CH3-[9,3’,5’-3H]H4- 
folate and homocysteine. Soluble cell extracts were passed 
through a column (0.5 X 2.0 cm) of the anion exchange resin AC 
21K (Cl- form; Bio-Rad Laboratories) followed by 5 ml of 0.1 rnbr 
methionine. The unadsorbed effluent fraction contained non- 
folate compounds, including methionine. A fraction containing 
folates was then eluted by 1.0 N HCl. Each fraction was lyoph- 
ilized and transferred quantitatively to a vial, and the 3H and 1% 
radioactivities were counted. Numbers of cells incubated for 
each time point were as follows: A, IO9 L1210 cells; B, 0.6 X lo9 
L121OR cells; C, 0.95 X IO9 L5178Y cells. The initial concentra- 
tions of radiolabels in the medium are represented by bars, -----, 
14C -, 3H; and are calculated for a volume of 0.35 ml, the ap- 
proximate intracellular volume of lo9 cells which were found to 
occupy a packed wet cell volume of 1.0 ml (19). The concentra- 
tions of radiolabeled compounds in the medium were as follows: 
5-[14C]CH3-H4-folate, 0.1 PM in A and B, 0.13 PM in C; 5.CH3- 
[9,3’,5’-3H]H4-folate, 0.02 PM in A and t?, 0.025 PM in C. 0, total 
cell 3H; O, total cell 14C; e, non-folate, sol\tble cell 14C; A, 14C 
of insoluble cell material. 
fractionated by column chromatography, as described in the 
legends of Figs. 2 and 3, before counting of radioactivities. 
Radioactivity dssay-Radioactivities were counted in a liquid 
scintillation counter with channels optimized for counting of ap- 
propriately quenched samples containing i4C or 3H or, where 
appropriate, each in the presence of the other. By use of an ex- 
ternal standard and experimentally calibrated efficiency curves 
the radioactivities were determined in disintegrations per min, 
when necessary to determine the concentrations of radiolabeled 
compounds. 
RESULTS 
Stability of Radiolabeled Folates in Incubation Media-The con- 
centration of 5-[14C]CH3-[3H3]I-14-folate in media was sufficiently 
high so that it was not altered appreciably during incubations of 
cells for periods up to 60 min. After an incubation of L1210R 
cells for 60 min in medium containing 0.1 pM 5-CH#H3]H4- 
folate, the 3H of the medium was analyzed by the procedures 
outlined in the legend to Fig. 3. Of the total 3H of the medium, 
91% was identified M-ith free 5-CH3-I&-folate, 5% appeared to 
be bound to proteins of the medium, 27, was identified with p- 
aminobenzoylglutamate, and 2% was identified with other com- 
pounds. 
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FIN. 3. FXution profiles resulting from the analysis of [3H]folates 
of cell extracts by column chromatography on A25 I)l+:Al5-Sepha- 
dex as previollsly described (9, 20, 21). The positions of marker 
compolmds were determined by their fluorescence emission at 365 
nm (excitation, 305 nm). The eluted positions of peak fractions 
of markers and radiolabels are indicated on the figure by Zellers, 
which are identified (9,20, 21) as follows: A, protein-bound folates 
not adsorbed to the column; B, 10.HCO-H4-folate, 5,10-CH=H,- 
folate and p-aminobenzoate; C, p-aminobenzoylglutamate 
(marker); D, 5.CH3-H4-folate; E, Hz-folate; F, late eluting com- 
polmds, perhaps folylpolygll~tamates; G, 5-HCO-Ha-folate 
(marker) ; H, H4-folate (marker). Tritillm peaks (O-O) were 
integrat,ed; the calculated percentage distriblltions of 3H among 
principal peaks are listed in Table III. A, extract of 1.4 X IO9 
L1210 cells incubated for 60 min with 0.1 PM 5-C1T3-[9,3’,5’-3H]H4- 
folate. 13, extract of 0.5 X lo9 I,1210 cells incubated for 30 min 
with 1 rnM methotrexate, then incubated for 60 min with 0.4 PM 
5-CHp-[9,3’,5’-3H]H4-folate. The incubation and extraction pro- 
cedures are described under “Materials and Methods.” 
TABLE I 
Endogenom cell jolate concenirutions 
I~:ndogenous cell folates were bioassayed by use of I,rrclobac%us 
cusei (17) and their concentrations were expressed relative to 
folic acid standards. Prior treatment by purified chicken pan- 
creas -,-glutamyl carboxypeptidasc (18) was used to assay total 
folates, including folylpol.vglr~tamates. 
Cell folates assayed by L. cnsci 
Cell type 
; Without treatment by After treatment by 
carbosypeptidase carboxypeptidase 
milolesll0~ cells 
L1210 7.0 
1,12101t 9.3 
L5178Y 7.0 
~ ;p 
I 
42 
Xethyl Croup Transjerjrom j-CH3-Z14-l;‘olat~-L1210, L1210R, 
and L5178Y cells each concentrated both radiolabels of 5-[WI- 
CI-13-[3113]H4-folatc above the concentrations of the media (Fig. 
2), despite many fold higher concentrations of endogenous total 
cell folates (Table I). In the case of L1210 cells the uptake of 
311, and therefore of total 5-CH3-I&-folate, appeared to be ap- 
proaching saturation by 60 min. By comparison, L1210R cells 
TABLI: II 
Methyl transfer from 5-CH3-H4-jolate 
The transfer of 1% from 5-[W]CHJ3H3]H4-folate is expressed 
as a percentage of the total taken up into cells at various times, 
and was calculated from the data shown in Fig. 2 as the sum of 
14C of the insoluble cell material and non-folate 14C of the soluble 
cell extract. 
Time Ll210 LlZlOR L5178Y 
liZill 70 i % % 
5 84 ~ 81 85 
30 91 
60 89 82 
I 
took up more 5-CH3-H-folatc and appeared to approach satura- 
tion later. At no time did the 14C:3H ratio of total rell radio- 
activities differ grossly from the W:3H ratio in the incubation 
medium (Fig. 2). 
*ifter uptake of 5-[‘“C]CH3-[31~3]H4-folate into cells, more than 
SOv;) of the total cell 3H remained idrntified Gth folateu at all 
time points. In every case less than 10% of the total ccl1 3H 
I\-as found associated lvith either the insoluble cell material or the 
non-folate fraction of the soluble cell estract. Of the total cell 
14C only 10 to 19%/, remained identified I\-ith folatcs at the various 
time &nts. l‘he amount of noii-folate l4C of the soluble cell 
cstract increased rapidly \vithin the fil,st 5 min (Fig. 2) but not 
thereafter. The amount of l*C associated \vith insoluble cell 
materials increased I&h time, and at the last time points con- 
stituted 25 to 70% of the total cell ]4C (Fig. 2). Since the 
amounts of 3H associated nit11 the insoluble cell material re- 
mained less than 10% of the total ccl1 % at all times, the W 
associated \vith insoluble ccl1 materials must be labeling pre- 
dominantly non-folate compounds. 
l’o further identify the nature of ]‘Wabcled compounds sepa- 
rated into the non-folatc fractions of the soluble extracts of 
L1210R (<ells, a portion of each of those fractions TT-as chromato- 
graphed on cellulose thin layers nith development by butanol- 
acetic acid-water (90:10:25). Of the total l4C rluted from all 
areas of the thin layers, the following proportions chromato- 
graphed \vith methionine in this system: from ~11s incubated 
5 min, 97’;‘; from cells incubated 20 min, 92%; and from 41s 
incubated 60 min, 7OG/,. 
In the esperiments illustrated by Fig. 2, that proportion of the 
total cell 14C l&ich rcpresentcd methyl group transfer from 5- 
[X]CH3-H4-folate can be estimated as the sum of 14C found in 
the non-folate, soluble cell extract and in insoluble ~11 materials. 
>1s shown in Table II, this proportion xv-as high, in the range 81 
to 91’);. 
Identity of Tritiated Compounds Found in Extracts of Cells 
Incubated wit/z 5-C113-[9 ,S’,5’-31-I]H4-Folate-L1210 cells took 
up 5-CH3-[3H3]H4-folatc essentially unchanged. In fact, after a 
60.min incubation, 87% of the W of extracts of L1210 c-ells re- 
mained identifiable as 5-CH#H3]H4-folate (Fig. 311 and ‘I’able 
III). Khen L1210R cells preincubated I\-ith methotrcsatc \vere 
then incubated for 60 min n-ith ~-CI-13-[311~]IT~-folatr, a similar 
distribution of % resulted; namely, 91% of the total 3H of the 
cell extract a-as identified as 5-CI-13-[3H3]H4-folate (l’able III). 
The distribution of 3H of the cell cstracts differed, holTever, Jvhen 
L1210 cells \yere first incubated \vith methotresate and then with 
5-CH3-[KH3]H4-folate. In this case an additional 311-labeled 
compound, identified as [3H3]Ilz-folate, \vas detected (Fig. 3B) ; 
only SOY6 of the 3H of the cell extract could bc identified as 
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TARLE III 
Distribution of tritium among cellfolates 
Cells were extracted after a GO-min incubation with the indi- 
cated tritiated folate; the extract was analyzed as described for 
Fig. 2. The distribution of tritium identified with particular 
~on~pounds is expressed as a percentage of the total. Principal 
tritium peaks are listed; residual tritium from each experiment 
was distributed in small amounts (1 to 117;) among p-amino- 
benzo!-Iglutamate, p-aminobenzoate, lo-CHO-114.folate or 5,10- 
CII=III-folate, and late eluting compo~mds, presnmnbly folyl- 
polyglntamates. In no case was any tritium found identified 
with 5-HCO-Hh-folate. The number of cells incubated was in 
the range 0.5 to 2.0 X 109; the concentration of tritiated folate 
in the medium was in the range 0.1 to 0.4 PM. Where indicated, 
cells were preincubatcd for 30 min with methotrcxate. 
Incubation with 
5-CH3-[9,3’,5’- 
3H]H4-Folxtc 
5-HCO-[Ci-3H]H4- 
Fol:rie 
11L.M 
I,1210 0 
L1210 
L121OlL 
1~1210 
~ 
1 
2 
0 
L12101: 0 
II>-Folate 
5-CH3-[31-13]HI-folate and 2352 TJ-as identified as [3113]H-folate 
(Table III). 
Identify of Tritiated Compounds Found in Extracts of Cells 
Incubated with 5-IICO-[6-311]rJ4-Folate-Ailalysis of extracts 
of L1210 and L121OR cells which had heeu incubated with 
5-IICO-[6-311]II~-folate showcd a distribution of about SOc/, 
of the total cell 3H into two peaks (Table III), one identifiable 
as 5-CI18-[31~]H4-folate and the other as VI which was not ad- 
sorbed to the analytical column. Small amounts of the latter 
3H may have been protein-bound folate, as appeared to be the 
case for 5-CH3-[3H3]H4-folate of cell extracts, but when cs- 
tractccl from whole cells t’hymidylate is not adsorbed to DEAE- 
SephadcJs, and thymidylate synthesized in the presence of a 
[6-3H]IT4-folate would be labeled by 3H as described it1 the irl- 
troduction. It is therefore reasonable, as ~~11 as consistent with 
the above result for the iucuhation of methotrcsate-treated 
L1210 ~11s with 5-CH,-[3H,]H4-folate, to identify tentative11 
as thymidylatc that, 31-r which, in these experiments, was not 
adsorbed to DEAE-Sephades. Thus after incubation with 
5-I%CO-[6-31-I]H4-folate, about 287& of the 3H of the estract of 
L1210 cells and 52% of that of L1210R cells was tentatively 
identified as thymidylate (Table III). 
DISCUSSIOS 
Turnover of Whole Cell 5-CI13-H4-Folate-Ia whole ~11s which 
have taken up 5-[*4C]CH3-H4-folate, the transfer of [Y]CII, 
groups into non-folate compounds is a measure of n-hole cell 
m&h\-ltetrah\-drofolatc :homocysteine met.hyltransferase activ- 
ity. Indeed, results confirmed that the initial transfer of 
[‘4C]CI-Ia groups from 5-[W]CH3-H4-folate was into [14C]me- 
thionine, the product of this reaction. Since the equilibrium 
constant, for the reduction of 5, 10.CIT?-H4-folatc to 5.CH,-H,- 
folate (Fig. I) lies well in the forTq-ard direction (22), 5-CH3-H4- 
folate can lose its CH 3 group virtually only by t’hat methyl- 
tetrahydrofolate : homocysteinc methyltransferase reaction. 
Thus the rate of transfer of [14C]CI& groups from 5-[V]CH3-H4- 
folate into non-folate compounds also provides a minimum value 
5933 
for the turnover of 5-CH3-H-folate. It is clear from the re- 
sults that the turnover of 5-CH3-I-l,-folate of whole L1210, 
L1210R, and L5178Y cells is very rapid. 
By the use of 5-[laC]CH3-[31-13]f14-folatc for the estimation of 
[W]CH3 transfer from 5-[‘4C]CI-13-H4-folate, it n-as possible to 
ensure that, there were no gross discrepancies between the total 
amount of 14C found in cells and the total amount of 5-[14C]CHs- 
[3H3]H4-folate taken up by c<ells (l?ig. 2). The 3H label also 
provided an indication of the approach to equilibrium betn-ecn 
newly taken up 5-CH,-H,-folate and the cndogcnous cell pool 
of 5-CF13-Is,-folate, as well as an indication of the wlative size 
of that pool. 
Relative Concentrations of [311]P’olafe Coenxynes in Khole Cells- 
Despite the rapid turnover of 5-CH3-I&folate in L1210 and 
L121OR cells, demonstrated by the rapid transfer of (X8 groups 
into nowfolate compounds, 80 to 907; of the 311 of cell extracts 
remained identifiable as 5-CI~I~-[3H3]I14-folate after a 60-min 
incubation of cells with 5-CH,-[9,3’, 5’-31~l]114-folatc. As il- 
lustrated in Fig. 1, I%,-folatc derived from 5-CI13-II,-folate \vill 
participate in various folate coellzymc ilitcrconversions. Ap- 
parently the rate constants for the iiitcrcotwwsions oi’ the folate 
coenzgmes are such that 5-CI13-IL-folntc itscli’ relwescwts 80 to 
900/o of the pool of all folatc coenzymcs with n-hic~li [3113]H4- 
folate equilibrates within a period of 60 min in the ~11s studied. 
That is, the major metabolic l)athn-ag for II,-folnte derived 
from 5-CH3-H4-folate is its return to 5-(X3-II,-folatc as il- 
lustrated in Fig. 1. In follon-ing this circuit, &folate n-ould 
form adducts with unlabeled single carbon groups within the cell 
and these would flush [t4c]cE13 groups of j-[]?C]CI-13-I-14-folate 
out of the pool of 5-CX-H4-folate. 
It follows from the above observations that the 10 to 195; of 
14C n-hich remained associated with folate cocnaymc:s after 60 
min of incubation of the cells Ivith 5-[J4C]C’I-13-Hl-folate must 
represent 5-CH,-H,-folate sequestered ill a 1,001 the turnover of 
which is very slow compared to the major llortiorr of cell 
5-CHs-H4-folate. The nature or significawc of this pool is not 
yet known. 
P’luz of Cell Folates through the Pathway GJ Thymidylate Bio- 
synthesis-In L1210 cells the flus of cell folatcs through the 
pathway of thymidylate bias\-nthcsis jvas estimated by tn-o 
different approaches reported in “Rwults.” The first al)l)roach 
was to incubate L1210 cells with 5-I-ICO-[6-“I-III-I,-folate and 
measure transfer of 31-I to thymidylate. In I hour, about 287;;; 
of the caell folates had been used for thymidylate biosyllthesis. 
This value was confirtned by the second approach, in which 
methotresate-treated L1210 cells were incubated with 5.CH,- 
[9,3’, 5’-3H]H4-folate. In the absence of methotl,esate an) 
[3H3]H-folate derived from the thymidylatc synthctase reaction 
would be quickly reduced to [3H:#14-folate (Fig. 1). However, 
methotresate inhibits dihydrofolate reductase, and in its presence 
any [3113]Hz-folate generated iti xhole cells would accumulate as 
such. In fact, of the total VI found in mcthotrcsate-treated 
L1210 cells which were incubated for 1 hour with 5-CI%3-[31~3]H4- 
folate, 23% had arcumulated as [3H:JI-12-folate. 
The pathways of tnethionine biosynthesis and thymidylate 
biosynthesis have a common origin in 5, IO-CH-114-folatc (Fig. 
1). The relative flus of folate coenzgmcs through these com- 
peting pathways can be partly estimated from the above re- 
sults. In L1210 cells the flus of folate wenzymes through the 
pathway of thymidylate biosynthesis itI 1 hour appeared to Ix 
about 2877, of the cell folates. In the same time period the flus 
of folate coenzymcs through the pathway of methionine bio- 
synthesis appeared to be not less than 90yc, of the cell folates. 
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In L1210R cells the flus of folate coenzymes through the ~llole cell folate coenzymcs turn over rapidly although only one, 
pathway of thymidylate biosynthesis was estimated to be 5270 5-C&-Hd-folate, accumulates to a significant concentration. 
of the cell folates during a l-hour incubation with 5-HCO-[6-3H]- The metabolism of folate coenzymes must be finely controlled 
H1-folate. However, it proved impossible to accumulate [3H3]H~- in a manner which could be manipulated so as to potentiate the 
folate by incubating methotrexate-treated L1210R cells with effects of folate analogue inhibitors of dihydrofolate reductase. 
5-CH3#H3]H4-folate. 
Nethotrexate Resistance of LldlOR Cells-The methotresate 
resistance of L1210R cells is kno\vn to depend, at least in part, 
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on their increased concentration of dihydrofolate reductase (13). 
assistance of Miss P. O’Brien and Mrs. J. Uhoch. 
The significance of this increase is apparent in the results ob- 
tained above; despite a high flus of folatc coenzymes through 
Hz-folate and preliminary incubation of the cells in a high con- 
centration of the dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor metho- 
tresate, no Hp-folatc was accumulated. The failure to accu- 
mulate Hz-folatc might be attributed to efflus of methotresate 
from the cells (9) during the course of the incubation, sufficient 
to allow activity of a significant portion of the dihydrofolate 
reductase of L1210R cells. Presumably, continuation of the 
methotrexate treatment throughout the incubation, perhaps at 
still higher methotresate coucentrations, should result in ac- 
cumulation of I-12.folate in L1210R cells; but such treatment 
Tvould also decrease the cell uptake of 5-CH3-[3H3]H4-folate 
(7). 
Another finding pertinent to the methotresate resistance of 
L1210R cells might be that their pool of 5-CH3-H4-folate ap- 
peared to be larger than that of the methotrexate-sensitive L1210 
cells (Fig. 2), although the two cell lines did not differ significantly 
in their concentrations of total folates (Table I). 
Relative Concentrations of [3H]Polylpolyglutamates in Whole 
Cells--Some tritiated late eluting compounds, perhaps [KU]- 
folylpolyglutamate coenzymes, were detected in the analyses of 
cell extracts reported in Fig. 3 and Table III, but quantitatively 
they were of little significance. These results are quite dif- 
ferent from the recent finding (2, 23) of mostly [3H]H4-foly1- 
tetraglutamate coenzymcs in liver 24 hours after the adminis- 
tration of [3H]folic acid to intact rats. The reason for the 
difference might be that in l-hour incubations the biosynthesis of 
folylpolyglutamates is insignificant or that in the experiments 
reported above ally endogenous y-glutamyl rarboxypeptidase 
rvas not specifically inactivated. There is therefore the pos- 
sibility that the results reported in Fig. 3 and Table III might 
represent the products of removal of glutamic acid residues from 
[311]f14-folylpolyglutamate coenzymes by endogenous y-glutamyl 
carbosypeptidase. However, the estimations of the turnover of 
%X3-&folate and of the flux of folates through the pathway 
of thymidylate biosynthesis would not be affected by these con- 
siderations. 
Control of Cell Folate iMetabolism-The results indicate that 
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